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PACKAGES

WillYou Marry Me?
Congratulations on your engagement! This package is designed for the do-it-yourself
couple, with the view to assisting you in the initial planning stages of your wedding.
Belle Mariee Weddings will provide an initial consultation to you in order to
determine your obiectives. A budget will be prepared based on your vision.

"l Dot'
Your special day has finally arrived and it is your day to be pampered. This package is
designed for the couple that wishes to cherish the moments of their special day and
spend their time with family and friends. Belle Mariee Weddings will provide two
consultations within the month priorto yourwedding. In addition, we will provide
wedding services which include assisting with the rehearsal, transporting floral
alTangements, meet and supervise Vendors at the ceremony and reception site, place
centerpieces and decorative floral arangements, prepare cake and gift tables. ln
addition, we will prepare a Wedding Day ltinerary and distribute to you and your
bridal party, as well as ensure that bridal bouquets and boutonnieres are delivered to
the wedding party.
Belle Mariee Package
The Belle Mariee Package is designed with the busy couple in mine. Planning a
wedding is time consuming and stressful. With this package, Belle Mariee Weddings
is a fullservice package, which will provide you with the opportunity to enjoy this
special time in your lives. This package has all of the inclusions of the Will You Marry
Me?And the "l Do" Packages, and in addition, offers unlimited consultations, as well
as attending site visits and working with you from start to finish with a view to
bringing yourvisions to life.
OMG!

You're engaged and you want to be married immediately! lf you find yourself in this
position, don't stress, Belle Mariee Weddings specializes in co-coordinating, planning
and providing creative venues for elopements and small intimate weddings and
receptions, which are organized in a short period of time, as well as on a limited
budget.

bellemarieewed@gmail.eom

www,,ciiemarieeweddings.com

519.717.6212

